VILLAGE OF WEST MILWAUKEE BOARD/COMMISSION/COMMITTEE
APPOINTMENT APPLICATION

The Village of West Milwaukee appreciates your interest in serving on one of its Boards, Commissions or Committees. Please complete the following form and return it to the Village Clerk’s office. The Village Board recognizes the value of the varied experience of its community members and welcomes their expertise in Village Government. Your application will be provided to the Village President and you may be requested to meet for an interview. This is a simple process designed to help make you feel comfortable with your selection and allow you to use your skills on behalf of our community. West Milwaukee is a great place to live, work and play.

I would like to serve on the following Commission:

____________  West Milwaukee Community Development Authority (WMCDA)
____________  Board of Review
____________  Police Commission
____________  Plan Commission
____________  Zoning Board of Appeals

Name__________________________________________________________

                      Last                                    First         Middle

Date of Birth ______/_____/______

Home address__________________________________________________

                      Street address          Zip Code

Phone (___) (___) (___) (___)

                      Home                Work                Cell

E-mail address:________________________________________________

Occupation____________________________________________________

How long you have been a Village resident?________________________

Do you currently hold an elective or appointive public position?_____ Yes  _______ No

If so, what office or position?______________________________________
Have you held an elective or appointive position in the past?  ______Yes  ________No

If so, list offices and dates?__________________________________________________________

Please list any employment, education, or other experience which in your opinion, would be beneficial in carrying out the duties of a commission member:__________________________________________________________

If appointed to a commission, are there any activities in which you currently participate in, which would interfere with your duties as a Commission member?__________________________________________________________

List other organizations in which you are a member:__________________________________________________________

Board/Committee/Commissioner Member Responsibilities:

• Regular meeting attendance and punctuality.
• Submit agenda items to committee chair for meetings.
• Review and approve minutes from previous meetings.
• Assume responsibility for certain activities or projects as appropriate
• Reviews agendas and supporting materials prior to meetings, and comes prepared to make a thoughtful contribution.

Please return this form to:  West Milwaukee Village Hall
Clerk/Treasurer’s Office
4755 West Beloit Road
West Milwaukee, WI  53214

The Village of West Milwaukee appreciates your interest.

Signature:_________________________________________ Date:__________________

NOTE: Submittal of application will help the Village develop a list of interested persons, but does not guarantee appointment/reappointment to a committee. If appointed, applicant acknowledges that personal information on this form may be published in a directory that is distributed to members, staff and the public. Your name may also appear on our website. This application will be kept on file for one year.